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" This year wc have in obtain
ing a child's to retail for $2.

LADIES in blues, browns, tans and $4, up to $9.

OAHH
BTORE

Fall Stocks

W
been pouring inf

--f Nothing lint! been left

f make t
L plnce.

T

for
undone (o

store nil Ideal shopping

LNcw Belt and Collar Buckle!

f
fNew BcadBclts

New wash Veils

New Fur Capes

New Plaid Golf Cloths

f New silk Umbrellas

f New chiffon Rufflings

fNew blankets and comforts

7. New ruffled

f

Ilnvo week

WATCHES
Have gono tip, but I have bought my
fall Uck More the raise, I will continitu
to toll Ht tlio sumo low price an hereto-for- e.

Movements or case exchanged,
don't forgot that wo have the tho highest
Mini beat cipilpt watch rcpulrdcparlmcut
la tliu city nnil priced uj-t- o lntc.

Watch cleaning "fie
Main spring 7fio

And warranted for one year,

CRAUUATK OPTICIAN.

Twenty Yearn Kxporlcuco. '
UUUCOMMICUOIA.L,

WEATHKH REPOHT.

Tonight ami Saturday fair.

Reform School Supplies.
1 nm now ready to rmdvu pmKNil

for nipplleM to bo fiirnlnluil (ho Oregon
hUitu reform hiIiooI for thu itiartur elid-
ing December HI. IHICJ. lint of tho

will lie fiiriiUhod on appli- -
cation.

II. K. lllOKHIIN,

SuHriuleuilent
Salem, Or., Sept. IH IMK) 18 If
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Winter Wraps
JACKETS, CAPES, FURS.

JACKETS-Lad- ies and Chil-
dren's all sizes. Prices
away below value.

CAPES-G- olf, cloth, plush, an,

all fashionable this
season, nave nice piusn
cape this Fall for 2.50.
Collarettes, all prices from
33 for an Seal to 30
for Stone Martin.

MACKINTOSHES succeeded
garment

mixturcsS3,

HOLVERSON'S

curtains,

Jackets,

"Silver Shirts"

CASH

In fancy Hlrlpe. Aow
Kliruli-fl- . in biiiH HlrlH!H.

ti..i vuuiiiy, our jiriru i.uu,

White Collars

for ladlcH mid
llltl'flt ftlmpCH

gentH.

for 25c.

All tiio

i
Place your order now for

your winter suit. We

show 300 samples of. "The

Royal Tailors" h'oods.

Made to order clothes at the

price of stock garments.

J. J. DALRYMPLE k CO.
4

Ice Not Oiven Away,
I cannot afford to give leo away, lint

nin selling n pttro nrtlcln ut a price
iv within tliu rouc'li of all.

ClIYHTAI. IcK Women.
J. Magutro, Prop. (1 1G

CAPITAL, UHKWKRY
HHltK.

UOTTLKU

Kllngcrft Ueck,Successora SouthSalem
Uotthr.i Work.

All ordurH for iHittledUor will to filled
tho liniwory. Kent cold Htoragc,

Free city ilulivury, Telephone

Ice Very Neatly Qlven Away,
Wo can give. Ico away, to convince, yon
ciiinu and liow big a chunk you get
fur little money. Our leu tnamif.iu- -

turu from puru (lULIllcu water.

atr
Liinllul leu

IlKUIC.

i

I'armcrii and Pioduccin,
Not room In our warohmico
Salem handle off gnuloM of grain,

ho nave Ncciirctt npaco the Wallace
warelioiiHe, corner lllgli and Trade

known the old agricultural
ttorkp, now lined a public warehouse,
limited mwIIcIi of P. It. where
Mil will oiKiratu and all
claMW eralu. alwi actimt vour
agents In Milling uuimuehautable grain.

doing this, imcli inanV crop will be
utnrhl in MintLu mi. liil.t.ul u.itk.t.il.ilt
which will enable him to get the full
benellt of all comHtltiou and Ills
grain the market all time,
lor farther Particulars call our of- -

lieu 21K) Commercial strei'l up Htalrs.
A. M. lloii'iiKiiY (',

t) 10 Mt iX lui Salem

FRANK S,

DEARBORN,

Booksellefj

Stationerj

Printer,
UAH Jl'ST DPKNKD IMK I'M. .N:s (IP

FINE BOX PAPERS,
Tablet School Supplies

Artists' Ahtemls, Etc. Picture Flaming in Neat T.iMy
Aouldins, Aats, Etc. 263 Com" I Street

Thrifty Housekeepers
ill Hr In mind that w have a flue stock of llluuketa,

wuiiw, uice t;iirtains, Art Uoulius, bllkollmw, Drapery
Upholstery (loodti that uo uro idling at W'lHtKNileCot,
prolit when jou can Bwi hy iHiyiug from iih.

eiixm css

"You are thinking of buying khould Ui iKiuulit of m,
A. IllllllirK. MliCM. VelWllH. Ill lUilt iwnri'llllllj lli.'.u.iriii., .'tH P"""e io 01
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(Phil .t, J'

SBlLJL,ie BROS,S CO.
FIRST DOQI? SOUTH OF FQSTQPFIC&

SALEM, OREGON,

Jf FWiswui after September I5tb.
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STATE FAIR

On Its Last Legs for the Season

1899.

Ratlicn Unsatisfactory Exhibition, Con

stdered as a State Fair.

Tho good weather with which the
fair Iioh lieen hhmcd, ban hold through-
out, nnd no fault can I as found with
thnt part of It.

It Ih Indeed fortunate that thtfl In po,

for had the unfavorahlo weather of last
fair prevailed this time, it Ih hard to
realize, what n frost would have

I'OUI.TUV EXIIIIIIT.
The phow in thin department is not

mi to the standard of former years in
ntmntity, hut is claimed to exc 1 in till I

ity. Many of the coopn are empty, hut
there are alwut 175 occupied. There nre
of liar red I'lymouth Kockg .12 coons,
White I'lymouth HoekH 7, lllack Lang-MmiI- h

I), Silver Wyandotten 4, Huff
WynnilottoH -, White Wyandottes 'Jl,
ilrown I.eglioniH 10, Huff Icghorng 0,
H. 8. HamburgH 5, Light llrahuia t,
Huff Codicil 2, lllack Menorca 7.

There nre two coops; of turkeyn, two
of geese, ton of I'okin duckg, a few of
hautauiR nnd pigeoiiH nnd feveu of ca
nary hirdH.

There are nlno Home rahhlUi.
VENTKllllAV H IIACKM

Theru wcru four Htartern In tho 2:20
pace which wbh nturtcd nlmrtly after
two o'clock nndj four liuntn were run,
Carrie H. Ilarnoa taking tliu flrnt, John
A, Crawford the third mid fourth, and liar-nac- lu

the fifth. The day wax not long
enough, however, and tliu concltiHioii wiih
pontMiiiod until 1 o'clock thin afternoon.
Summary of the I lioatH Ih iih IoIIown:
llamaclu (Ilaiiumlalk) II t :i 1

Anna .1 (Uhmfonh 2 !l I II

.Inu A CrawfonKCimioj I I 1 I

CarrioH(IlarneH) I 2 2 2
Tho 2:28 trot wan contested hy Itoad

I toy, Phil N mid Hirdiu WilllaiiiH. Kadi
of tin1 three hwitH enileil l'i the horcoH
coining under the wire in tho order
named. Tlmo 2:20.f,2:2l, 2:20.

Thu K ihiHli wan won hy Al in 1 :02,
.Urn llo.umau hocoiid and third,
TouriHt, .Minty Maid and Tounomto
.Maid, weru kIko in thu race when It
Htarted.

Thu hormdortH carriage race waH a Hplr-it- el

content hotweou Kdward flileldn
and Kd IIiiiihiii, of Portland, two milieu
holng driven hy each, and wiih won hy
IIiiiik'H. It wiih to Im) rojieated today.

IIMIIV I1YIIIIIIT.

In the dairy huilding theru in a full
Hot of dairy machinery under cliurgti of
Cieorgo Weokn,

In thu wiiyof an oxhlhlt of dairy pro-ditcl-

tlmro nroOclieetum and 12 entries
of butter, rouiu evidently colorcl.

toiuv'n llCKH.
!W pare' : in r, purnu flfOO PrattV

"Scappoco," b in. by Hoy Wllkiw;
Kelly'H "Aunlglta,'' hi in, by Antrim:

Kishbar; Stetwiu's "Madeline (!.,' b
in. lift Tiiemiiit ! I.itilti'ii.'a 'MNii ll.iv I

I) h, liy Pathmnnt; Starkweathur'M
"Slmrkay,"brg, by Cliehalls.

2:10 trot, .'I In K, purse f.'lOO Pender's
'( aptalu Jones, hi h, by MeKim

Zluiiiiorimiii'H ''.Mellrlar,'1 b l--
. bv Ale- -

i ...n. ." . I. .
Kinney! viiunervauter s "iiokoiH, hg,
by 'onduelor; KuIIv'h "Anella," b m,
by Antrim; Tongue h ".Mark Iliiiiiui,"hr
s, hy Planter: Smlth'H "Juniper," b h,
by niutlonj Haddeley'M "Ovela," bin,
liy Caution: Nortou'N "Phil N," h g, by
Homier N. II. : Childs' "irovlliu." ere.
liy I lamb Mnuli: Schrailor'n "Aihl
lluiii," hy Adriondiick.

Itiiuning I mile selling, purse I'A
lloyd'M "Tenmwee Maid?1 r in, by I

St. .simoon , Maflock'M "SoliniU," el
by Piintupio;
man," b g,
"Unmuer, h

(iarrlsou's
by Major

X- )-
llllp.
I. h.

"Jim note-1k-

: Jones'
hv ()rei.'oii: Sharii'n

"Mark lliinua."s s, by Imp. lllaukhlrd
No, 2 j Itivd's ''Tourist," b I, by

Morris' "O.I.I lives." b f. bv
StromUdly.

I.ATWT.
Tliu'J:Si(l kico, continued from yes-lenla- y

wan Mulshed t lis afteruiMiu in
two limits, won by Carrie S., Ilaruacle
xHMiid, Crawford distaueetl in tho last
limit, Timo:M7l,.

POI.K COUNTY PKHSONAI.S.

Suth Itiifti of Crowley mime in to the
ImIt.

Mrs libln( Dallas wait In today to the
fair.

'.. Howe of I'erryiluhi.i In on biislnt
lilay.

John Miinui of .MonmoTithlsattHiidlng
the fair.

Dtiiithrleof Dalluicumo over to tint
(air tislay.

O. l.uiHirof Dallas was In Salem to-la- y

attending the fair.
tletirxe Itemmiiigtou of Dalian wan a

Mate fair vUitor lislay.
C. II. Itlehurdwm o( McCoy was in the

ity today attending fair,
Amiiiie SMttliwlek of Polk county

'miuylit In soiue.whent this morning.
John .stump of Dallas was a uloiu

itutor today, lie was her this morn-'ii- g

in time to nee the lire,
Dick Phillips and ihiii i( Whiteson

Salem Imsln.w isltors tolay tak-
ing in the fair Uifuie going home.

Kill Two Uirdi With One Stone,
While taking a holiday to attend tho

"I'alr"UKa part of the time to visit
Ibilwon's dry geodii store. The propici-o- r

and clurk will Ut glad to ste vu,
they enjoy showing the line ginnls. H'he
wttiUlier will soon U cxwl. M'i.vt anew
ih or jackot (or your wife and tUiugli
tor.

Thu Uiyti must be clotlunl for K'liool
thie is your opportunity to get them a
iiew suit. IH and price guarunteed
adles, iuk o see the CorMil lUJt Wrap-M- r,

Mimethitig new. A full line of drv
41XHIS loiuglit lor casli to Imj wil.l lor
tush at prhMs to give salifaetiou.

W. II. HotooN,
'JD1 Commercial street.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. S. Harding oi
are in Salem attending lb

l. h. Oonfemnco mid state fair. Mr,
Harding is islitor of tho IVIeplwnc--
iteguter.

Kx-Oo- '.. Y. Mootly came down from
The Dalles this myrufiig. He was

1 Ids son, Hon. M. A.
Moody, congressman from the second
dlstriel. who will tale hi the state fair
and visit a low days.

i .v iiunmoroi iirooks. was u haii--
1 isitor today

of

WHEAT ABLAZE,
Cuaelailed from Flrnt I'nge.

Tho Intciife heat comiiellcd tho firemen

to utand behind tho freight cars on the
switch in the street. Chief Churchill
eaya the firemen were not supposed to
know which warehouse contained the
farmers' wheat, and oven though they
would have gladly saved it, It was no
tlmo for them to discriminate.

Inspection of t o pressure gauge a
the water works reveals that during' the
fire the pressure wns a shadu over 80

jwtinds, which furnished excellent
service. Willi more hose and men to
handle it still better work could lme
boon done.

.Mr. Graham, of Portland, manager of

the 0. C. T. Iwats, saw tho fire, nnd
stieaklngof It simply raid tho lire depart-
ment did nil It could, but thattber as
not enough of It.

The Salem Flouring Mill Co. is a cor-

poration with n paid up capital of f
Tlieo. H. Wilcox, of Portland, has

a controling interest in it, nnd tliu re-

maining stock holders aro Ilroyinan
Hros,, Iiiilil t Hush, of Salem, Clias
Ladd, Corhett & Macleay, of Portland,
and several persons in Scotland.

The loss to tho company is estimated
atalKiut $150,000, with fW.OOO Insur-anc- c,

which would make u net loss of
$85,000. Thero wero nbout 150,000

bushels of wheat In thu mill and ware-lious- u

which was nearly all owned by
farmers and wheat buycrH. Koontx A

Co,, of Ilalsey, lmvo about 20.C00 bushels,
May A Sender, Ilorrisburg, 15,000 bush-

els, and Hnbert Co., of Junction City
about 12.000. Those lots are In-

sured, but none of tho balance Is, except
what farmers have money twr-row-

on, and, as Manager Holland
mys, "it's a pity they haven't nil got
money borrowed,"

Taking out what Koontx & Co., Haber
A Co. and May A Co. own, thoru is
alHiut a round 100,000 bushels of wheat
in the wreck. Of this there is iMinslbly
20,000 loit by falling into the race nnd
by llro. Fortunately tho Mint on tliu
elde next to thu rncu weru not so full as
the others. This IcnvcM about 80 per
cent, of tho farmers' wheat on the
ground, which will no doubt Imj appor-
tioned pro rata to the projier owners. It
will lie worth over .'15 cents per bushel
for feed, and soveral carloads linvu al-

ready liccu spoken for.
Mr. Wilcox i8oxcctod in the city to-

morrow, when the Insurance adjusters
will begin work. Thu insurance is
nearly all in local ngendes.

Shaking of the lire department,
Manager Holland says "Chief mid men
worked heroically. They stood in the
blistering heat and did more than
their duty. Wu are tun thousand times
obliged to them all,"

( usKtr Meyer mid Win. Clagget uich
havo tlireu years' ciop of wheat in the
warehouse, .Mrs. Kllen Savage loses
I i'X) liushels. It will 1h Impossible to
loam the of ministry
store are for hoveral days, as the com-puiy- 's

IsMiks and olllce aro in a state
of ehaoM as yet.

It is suggestiMl that much of the wheat
which isilamage.1 by Miter only might
lo saved by drying out in the idle fruit
dryers of thu vicinity. TIioh. Jory, of
South Salem, saved alstut 'JH) bushels
hi that way, which wiisdamagml by tho
ram, and it is sain to lie apiaetlcal prop-iwltlo-

Asaspivtaclothe lire was the grandest
ever scon in Salem. The hliuu rose a
hundred ahovotho nsif of the warehouse
in a waving mass of llame, leaping
and throwing of great Ixxlies of llery In- -
caudoneer which rose high above More
they vanished.

A greet crowd of tow us Hoplo collected
In the vicinity, but kept a resnectful
distance, as the InteiiHe heat (orUele a

UiMir appnKich. The upper windows of
the Hotel Willemotte were lllled
for a couple of lumrs the
facet of iuterestml sp.vtntors.

Farmers must not forget Hint they
eon still store or hell their wheat : Sa-

lem, witli the linns of A, M, Humphrey
A Co., and TIIIhui, Itartlett A Co.

Prom eighteen to twenly-lh- e men
wore employed in and aUuit the

and many of them will Im thrown out o(
work, though some will Ut employe.! In
clearing away the wreck.

The lire Uiys ask TiikJouhv.m. to
their gratitude to the laditM

who brought them a breakfast at the
s vno of the blme after the worst was

4
On thiK things we are ilxed for

you with the Valium and prions tUit
mean a lot to the careful,
Hirchamr. Hamilton brown's

slums, worklngmen's sImkvs, womun's
everyday sIkhw, ami thon Unas of
the drossy Kangaroi
t'alf. Skin and Vict. Our new
hues SImhw in the kite

tarns ami welt, all prices, are
value that they can't get away

M. E, CONFERENCE.

Thursday's Work Devoted to Woman's

Foreign Missions.

Que and Watters ElecteJ as Deleeates to

Chicago Conference Next Year.

Thursday at 3 p. m. occured tho an-

niversary of tiie Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary society. Tho singing was con
ducted by Prof. W. A. Uiim.

Mrs. M, C. Wire offered tliu opening
prayer. Scripture by Mrs. Men-nlug-

of Ashland.
itev. N, F. Jenkins, of Grants Pas,

delivered pn address.
Tills society was organized in 1800 hy

nineladies.
They sent out two missionaries.

there aro 185. They now have fS5,000
worth of property in foreign lands.

$:J29,000 has been expended by tliu
ladies in missionary work.

They have 41)25 auxiliary societies
witli a membership of 121,81 1. Young
Woman's societies 518, members 12,2(13.

Children's band 717; members 17,0011.

Total organizations ti'iOSj total mom-Ikt- h,

152,074. Light Hearers, 100; mem-

bers ,'!IO.'l; Conference secretaries. 07;
District secretaries

Tho hillueneo for good of these mis-

sionaries in heathen land Is immeasura-
ble.

Tho Master says, "Go ye into all the
world hud preach tho gospel to every
creature." This is a command to every
saved soul.

Only women missionaries can reach
the women and girls in heathen lands.

Christ recognized tho value !

woman's work in spreading Ills gospel.
This address was followed hy a solo liy

Prof. Glim, entitled, "Cast Thy Hread
UM)ii tho Waters."

Mrs. A. X. Fishor-Hrnnc- secretary.
spoko of Miss May I.iiy, a former
student at Willamette nniversary, who
has been at Singapore, India, for two
yeurH doing splendid work. Tho higher
classes of Chlueso aro asking for Ameri-

can teachers for their daughters as there
are no schools for girls in China, The
Columbia river branch of the W. F. M.

S. have recently sent Miss Parkinson to
take up some of this work.

Mrs, A hi tot rend her rewirt as con-

ference secretary. She nlso presided at
the Intlro service.

Mrs. M. C. Wire gave a short and
earnest apcul to the women to take up
this work and push it as a divine com-

mand.
After singing a hymn Itev. Moore

pronounced the benediction.
TIU'ltSIMY ISVKMNO.

Ooned with singing "Hook of Ages."
Prayer by Itev. TV I,. Jones.

John Parsons road t te seventy second- -

Psalm, aftur another hymn Dr. M. C.
Wire of Allxiuy preached the education-
al sermon as ho was appointed to do by
the conference last year. It was a
masterly, and scholarly effort, and dis
proved tho idea of the twelve apost!cM

unlearned mid ignorant men and
strongly urged tho necodslty of

who all owner wheat on '""gli education specially among

solid

with

mill

Salem

school

txs,

Xow

Itev.

I'Miicatiou, however is not to take the
place of piety.

Go I wants well trained men with
consecrated lives.

The church needs elllcleiit men.
Patient practice and elllclent drill

will make radiant soldiers for Christ.
V.S. MoD.iuiol of Portland, Dr. A. N.

Fisher editor of the Pacillo Christian
Advocate, and Dr. 11. K. 1 linen of Port.
laud are attending the conference.

1)111. IHIATHI. HI.KCTKH,

This forenoon, among the other busi-ne- ss

transacted, which will bo reiortil
tomorrow, Dr. duo, of Portland, mid
Presiding Kl.ler Wattorn were elected
delegates to the general conference In
Chlciiga next May.

Moths.
The Shirley coiuany pruceute.1 the

dramatized version ot Ouida's fa mot s

novel last evening, before the largest
audience which has yet greeted them.
Lack of space prevents an extended no-

tice, but tho"o present were highly
pleated with tho performance. Tonight
llnlwer-I.ytto- ns' groat play, "The Uuly
of Lyons," In whicliMrs. Langtry made
her American debut will lie put on the
Umnls, and the matinee tomorrow after-
noon will Ut "A (lame of Whist." which
Is very funny.

Horse Stolen
Ou Monday night last from Held near

the Kirn of K. It. Wimer lives ill
t io road to Dayton and aUmt four mile j

....ktl. .f Ull.ktil 'CI... l..l.. tj .m 1..1.li.'l III til ...iiT,. tin ,1'iirtT ,0 ti til.,over. Ilieyallhad good appetites weighs uUml 1100. T J upside down 011

appelate the tho.iohtlulno. of thee NU1U( shoulder, white collar mark on1
w no hi gouero im.v uiougiit 01 tiiem r,slt shoulder.

THINGS A-
- A

Shoes,
Underwear,

Mackintoshes,
Cotton Blankets.

full
IVtiigolan, Ikix

Cult
(

n

from.

read

290.

thor

who

and

Underwear for children, from UV a
garment up; ladles' Fleeced Vests.
ISoup; men's extra heavy Flat Klev
ivl goods, V, an I other sjilemliil ones

a. Mackintoshes fur men, women
and children at our poKilar (irk-es-.

tJixxl O.xhIs from Uist makers. Cot-
ton blankets in white, tan ami gruv,
all grades ou these we save you
money. Come in and see us. We are
ItroDareil to wait on nm. uhuii vui
only want to kk. You'll km- - nmie
time, aim we will get our skarxv we
warrant.

A' Racket Prices re

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.

i

taesfetsaerm'mmftitatjummStiuatii

MEN'S
We have them from $4 up, Our special is a good sctv
viceable suit for $5$ gives universal satisfaction. In boys'
and'childrens' clothing we carry an immense line from
the cheapest to the best

NEW coods
Our fall stock is now complete. Fine lines of dry goods
at lowest prices, Steelrod umbrellas, elegant lines, from
50c, up, Rubbers, mackintoshes, trunks and valises,

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RMET,
Cor, Commercial and State streets, Salem, Ore.

HEEDS OPERA HOTSE
l'ATrON IIIIOS., Icc-- ami ifiinngfrn.

Tltrcc more Performances
Of the Popular TC ZC X

J6SSI6

Sifiey
Gomnanu

Tonight C

MOTHS
Matinee "v TC
S?turday Afternoon.

Popular Prices 10. 20 and 30c"

&4&!&L

Hrrftfl

firth js.

School Time Here
And the matter mint pressing is to have
the cliildrne's eyesight tooted, iuhw.-il- y

Uforo studies are undertaken or re-
sumed. May save inconvenience, sick-ne- e,

worry or eventual loss of sight
free of charg.', glass advised

only when needed.
Ilring in your Ihivs and girls eurlv for

examination and treatment If mves'sarv.

HERMAN W. BARR S. 0
118 State Strict.

, p! iffl!ifi') c,''""T'

Good Home Made Bread
i something that eervoneonjovs, ami
the broad made from our Hold Dust suit-er-

family Hour given results that the
niiMi iihiiiiv palate will rel sh. 'Ml,!. t....... 1 I - , ,
Kiiiiu.niB imwii", iieiuioiu ctiKes am

IWstry is what ou are rewanleil with
w lieu you tiol.l Dust floir, V
have the finest teas, coffees, H.air autlspuvs, pure and unadulterated, to lie
found in Sal in,

SonnemanN,
THE OnOCEK

2 State at Teleplnu 51

Fire AnJ Excitement.
A rlre causes exeitemiit, but the thetliat cooks the dinner is appreciated bvail who (iatroitose

The White liotise ltttauraut.

Afier The Kite,

if you have lteen hard t
are hungry you w ill find a
meal at the

See tU
Fruit.

ami other riiv (rait
Wright A Uuntruuy.

tvurk
weJIeeoLtxl

WJMMkM- - Itstauraut

D.liclous
tiwutiful (ochs
w our window

IVWittS Utile Barly Ulers nm
",; 2'" . If ..W" t nrnp rh....,v., iivh, uiiis uiHue:

au--i

UA Ik 111

I... n.. ...I .. ..' .. . '- - "".
I . T l urkttiurg, N, J. Sioue Drug
More

i

tiOXtaa

SUITST

lfUZfTZJTjXJTjCUl4friT&ZMl,UtVZiTTJ'srsLTrrT.TTr- - .

NONE OOODI
SWItltTI

There never has been a cigar placed on
market that lias given tho universal Hiitisfne'-tio- n

that those nice, sweet, fragrant, aromatic

La Corona,
1 La Coinmerc?,

KUAOUANT'

Oiir Champion
LIJ(UICIJ(,

are giving to the fastidious smoker. They
are pure, that's sure. All dealers sell them.

Uin

fl. TOKENSTEIN, ProppJ
After the Fair is Over

You should begin the year's work in AlUSIC, and pm-M- ie

it earnestly.
For the highest MUSICAL DEVELOPEMENT, there
is no school good

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
Ajjressfiiuicesco Seley, Dean, Salem, Ore.

Salem Studio
INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

IMps. Effa finders Willman
Over First National Hank.

Classes in Piano Forte playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Reading.

Studio hours from ll to mid L' to.r.
TWO FINE XKW IMAXOS IX STUDIO FOlt

I'SK OF LH'LMLS.

L. M. KIRK54,50, 58
Phono B7I

so

StntoSt.

SO

nnv

as as

Grain, Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Building M tsrial.
Lime, Cmcnt, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
Wagon Scales,

Prompt and careful attention given to the deliverv of k.mkIs totoo citv.

OLINGER nd RTGDON
and

We wish to oiinounco to tiie general public that we have purchi
''"walny. ' lwt.":design, mid are .lnor,,,

any

the 1110-- 1

, " I""'
ponso, nv i.,iv. long ?..i, that,' """"" ,,"l,u "creioiore.anil 1 essix.Salem, being eii- - nf i.nn ishould U. up to date mthe manner of handling 1, , , Ae I eref1.0 exjH.i.je in purchasing the oar. It was built by J, nes ('un ml
wiVii1 mCT01;' ,N,T Y,,rk' tth0 tiw ,lmwt ' i I'.i Sta
ship khI 'ft;!C.f! lvlnh- - f,'""'l 'W -ilt. still It is the llnestcMr

Wo conhallv invite all In.iuu.i r.n, f,..,;i;.i..., ...,.. 1. .. ..
give us liberal mtroiia.. ' """ W",". ''.'T u .l.1 '."'?

I YV I

The

NORMAL
7.

Day

Und:rtakcrs Embalmcrs.

V.VVti",1,li,,,IVKn,ttoti,lt.

Opening
M. I'MiMV. Mil.. It, n 111,. ,,...

Mlw. J. N. Diiohn. l'niMiiiil ,.f i.i '

No. 7. mnnt.

KliiDO--

and 5cpt, 12
Studio: Room Pallnn

musk and art-loii- nnhlu- - ,r.li.,u.. i ...i .i .
". - iiiiiiii. nil. millart courM i.fthis school will lo (i al to the

'mvx
IA Y

COLLEGE OFHSIC 1110 iifil

Tuesday Afternoon Evenings

Cor. State and Sis. Ore.

Dreyfus Is Free
IV) go w here he please; ami you ar.
frex to Meet atul avkr a winter m-.i--

of tho Ust oi groceries and provisions
from IlRjk.ssox,V Kauan.

LaJitJ.
All the lates. things f a. vu,lerunlliiiary ran bo 1.4111J M,. v

Smith . Mate street y l.-4-

'! iii

m vi va
a

SO

L

A.

01

,(.

to " '"
OI.lMiKIt

iiiiiMj,.

m
at

V

best in tho Northwest.

Carpenter's Tools,
Blacksmith's Fools,
Fine )oo!s

Foi' Every
Irndo at

RROLibert rfalera

iiut

WOODWe are still selling 4 foot, large hvmuIgrowth wooil 2J5 jter con!-- We are
agt. for Newberg Prtssd Hre and I- t-
J",? 5ncki Ule work t thellhl-Uu- b

Uuilding alto the New Custom
House; at Portland, lis llrvnn ito.. I'hone 30. Jla Jront cor I I.e--

meketa.


